
The Value of a Remedy is Proven
I5y Its Cures. J T V '0 .

i iv
Next Jaor to S. A. I.

Thi; launching of the Delaware
in Newport News last week was
an event of more than passing in-

terest in naval circle, for there
was then put overboard the largest
man-of-w- ever launched in any
country. The Baltimore Sunsns
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Served on
Cold Lunches,
Jemen. l.ody

Oysters. Oysters.
short notice, any style.

First-Clas- s Dining
Pull dinner 50c. Hot and
Room for Ladies and (ien.

2

All -
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Clerk in Attendance. Meals at all

How To
Gain Flesh
Persons have been known to
guinapoundadayby takin.' mi

ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It
is strange, but it often happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound; it seems to start
the digestive machinery going
properly, so that the patient is

able to digest and absorb his
ordinary food which he could
not do before, and that is the
way the gain is made.

A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health; if you
have not got it you can get it
by taking

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Semi thlsadvertitcmvnt, toother with name
of paper m which it acin-art- yur a Jilt cm and
four cent to cover posUtK, and we will ncnd
you a "Complete Ihiidy Alia of the World."

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St., New York

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

kAv', if. '-- I :f

Clothing
Made to Measure

i: ,.i"on, Ai.a., I lee. t, i:s.
ir. Kiln.. Co., I'.mhanilon. N. Y.

Hi 111' Sir - have derived such ifreat
bolielil IV" the use ol your remedy,
swamp I,'. I. that hi heve it tola- most

important or ill.' jeihl.c to know lis
ill li e -l tell veals i have

uMe ..I men. l'l.l
...it.!.- was hut ha.l

lentlv both day and
up e'"era!l v l onld
a c. .upte o! houi s

Iv il:siies.-- alter
eauiin a m. al ale! w - ah.oil n orn out
I had .i erylli'lie could see
advertised and h.ai of. w M hoill ' M IT

me to an lii'eal et nt. un liually in
i icl.ib'i last at li, is , pin eha-e- d

a one dollai !...Ule of Swamp-boo- and
commenced takiiur il aeooidiiur to di-

rections ami followed that w ith anoth-
er bottle and oeileiiced such trial
relief fiom siiine that purchased live
dollais worth at lliiutsville. Ala , and
continued its use and am now lakius; it.
but in smallei .loses and twicea day in
place I'. hi tunes a , lny and 1 hel eve
hv tin t.ll.e pi. :il supptv is used up I

enluelv mil. 1 llll'l feclltlK
loi ten years past. Can

.,-e- lust class, iii fact am
lee ii a so uood that cannot resist tell-- i

ItIL' Vo al.i.ul il. You aic at liberty to
i ties testimonial should von

llliis sTAI.I..l;i I s! A

I;, i P. i; v.
..I. Ma

A CIcrKyiniin
Nr.w vo- .Ian

l'r. Kdn l . I .. P.llrl.amt n,

Ileal s s I wine to.lav I... the plf.hc
that your waliii I. i.e me of lo

Iley tloulile. I w;l . almost past u.ni'.- -

hav mer spasmodic .p. lis wilh lev
lievs lhat Wi le bn 'low n !., i on

solution, 'the hi si mc'bi ..1 a .1 w.i

einplovist and ihi'V plonolltieed
ll'ouhle us alkali III t kllllll s. hut

unable lo do me ;iny pel in alien I

look I. mi ho ilk s ,,i h and
became a well man, this was si

:e.-- and have had no llace f tin
liou'.lc for Mill, inn: mei

It V in;.
Pastor I'.a .t:-- l I I. i w Ib.ads. a.

Mail Currier's Experience.
P.l ol IVll I.. 'I'l S

I hav ll a niiat cai ner tin ovet live

yea is, e ivio veais ao via- - taken
with si i.auis in mv back, I used
medicine tiom my lamily physician loi
several w uhoiit any hcnelil, A

I'nelid. ill .1. 0. Nelson, advised me lo
hut tin. imfaitlili v your swamp limit.

jn'it'. continued to crow vvore and at

last decide. to iry uns lemeov
l.oui;hl ol l.oii-- I'.ios a lil'tv cenl .utile
which nave me Lieat lehef. it II

I...IU lit llai hollies. li

iv have couip letelv
cm d

u noi ln'cii lor swaiiii-ioioi- . I

VVOlll. have been coiupelled lo iput the
null 'lee dell el V s.'l VICC, f

a. us... all mail earneis whouet ani
in !h. .! '..iek thai svviimp limit will etlle

was . had lhat very
vvoiil.l have I" Intl. me to

M ii i :s i i; k- -i n r
.111 Pel auiei, II. .nil- No

Contractor.
wii v. v.. .Ian. '.'o. rami

Pr k.lmei o I.m.hanilon. N. Y.

-- AI...U-, four years airo I

sutl'e ividllev llollble and rheil
ma'-- ! in in j.aiu across
mv h aim thai I could

si,- .11 up .tiM not walk
would llll-

iial. l;, aud'w mid l.iiv. to use
two Ol 111 lines innm; the nii;!it.

. . ...si. !,). lid

w Itll tl.e l vv:,- - all nil d'lW il and be-

an I.. sh saw Swamp-lioo- l

adve.l.s.,1 id t.outht a bottle of it.

After lakiu u l.etler ami could
sleei all riul.t a', nietit. I coutiiiui-.- l to
lake it unlit had taken loin Ian.'" botiles
i w as en! neb lo lb ii n any pam in ihe
i,,l.-l- and ..111 ca li III we'ilht
. en. in n .vninp-l;oot lo uiy

If Hi the iii my east-

.una: .I,.

ei v trtilv
l. II till K.- -i N lionalib mv ille. i .a

mi: V I' MIMI lV H

ill CO Vl Ml. .Mil I) 111

in RVi i i 1 l sis f

l'.,f Ki hu-v- , Liver, Ki.it. r

t I nu.,r' u 'tii an.l
eete, t. limine kheiinmtis-ti- .

I lie arid. lut".!u' S or mut.
I'UICV L I S

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
mid cxj.i.-- Gravel

or ('.all Stunts. H heals and
ves irritation, JntUlliiiui-Ik'erntio-

or Catarrh of
Ilia lil.id.UT.

The Test That Tells.

I'oinw, .. .Ian. '.'I. I"!1'1

l'r. K iliniT' .V Co., Ilinirhauilnn. S. Y.

i lentleiiicn: About one vear ai;o l

of my childteii Nulli-re- hadly flniiittenk
ki.liu-v- ami diahetc: their urine was
very bad and they would liae severe
spells of.li,iiiess'. and non-al- l rim lmn
in health. was just about

ti ii'.l ooveiul i. medics and finally a doc-

tor, but they did Hot to improve.
knew of a friend ho was lakiui!

Kimp-lo'ot for kidney tumble Willi
Hood lesil'ls. and I decided lo net some
lor the children. noticed theic was
some iiiipioumieiit after they had UiLeii
two la rue bodies, and continued to him
it to ihem until lliey had taken a hall
dozen bottles and were well un the load
to icco.eiy. Ihmk Swamp I'""'
done mole for mv children than IJ V

oilier medicine I have tried and i.

oinnieii.l it to one having eh. Mien w

sutl'ered as mine did.
U. W. I.1NSI M',Y.

t'ilv lerk, I'ntliaii. Ala

A Georgia Woman.

i. v.. .Ian. 1. l'Hiv.

r. Kilmer .Wo.. Hiinrhaiiitnii. N. Y

l.enllelileli: Some time lIlTO wa-

troubled with kidney trouble; ha.l seven-pain-

in back mid hips. W as Healed by
physician, but without any hem-lit-

noticed some Swamp-Hoo- t a.lvertisnui
and resolved to e'lvc it a trial. Alb i

taking four botiles was completely
cured. Have not su'l'ered any oi ii at

unci-am- i can reeoinnie no "wani
Koot b anv one interim;' lu.iii ki.'n.y
trouble siiu'vrel V.

MK- - i;. sii;yi:ns

Baptist Minister.
l'.l!l-.-- s. (. .bin. l'"

In. Kilmer .V l' . lliiiba-iitoii- N. V.

(ientleineu: some tune auro! siiileied
severely with pain in my back and hips
.Mv back pained me continually and
left miserable. A friend recoinineii.le.l
swampdioot. oblamed and loo', the
contents of two bottles w h.-- fell re-

lief. M v hack lias not troubled me -- ill.',

and 1 'can thone.iihlv ovo. amend
Svvanip-l!oo- t to any one su'feni.L' from

kidney troubles, as lind il alibi. led me

L'leat relief, Vollls vei V Utlh
i!i;v. i: ii isiis

Results After L sing.

P.. Jan. l'lo:'.

Kilmer .V lined.. uiiton N Y.

eui IciiH-- nine time airo vva

ihled with lliev tioiiM tlloUlill

some II o was ileum: Willi

pa mv back
id h,,.- - A d s .v '11

t tna!
and

;li II .is
lie,.-.- lie

prai-- I

il ei ei'-a- .lea. ii.

on :ll m i.
.i r. id f i i r

Vv e l.av sold Mi. K

nt mid
il' kidney tr alw v

ct satisi.le!

L; beg to announce that Strouse & Brothers,
of Baltimore, makers of High Art Clothing,

will send their representative to our store, on MON-

DAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 8TII AND 9TH, to take orders for
Spring, from those men who prefer a suit made to
measure and expressive of their own individuality

Strouse & Brothers have devoted nearly a half century to the
making of clothes, and their skill, energy and success are reflected
in the high character of their product.

We extend a cordial invitation to all men of discriminating taste,
to call and have their measure taken for Such clothing as they may
require lor spring and summer wear.

P. M. STAINBACK. Weldon, N. C.

YOUR El RfHfJQ CW4CITY

oiiL'ht to eiialile you to do more than just make your living. You oueht to

save money. Then luu inir saved, the next Illinois set your surplus to

woik safely and proiitahly. The t way for you to insure a steady, rel, o

hle ineoine fiom your saviiurs is to secure a ( ertiticateof Deposit in

::The First National Bank
i ine of the stroiiL'est in thecounty. 'ITiese certificates are issued in a

and hear interest ;u I per cent , payahle or annual y

and lenewahle. Thev are net'oliahle hy endoiseiueiit lor their full vali e

under ordinary conditions You ate eainiiiK now but your earning ca amy

CAN'T LAST FORE-VE-

Now is time to fund soineof your capital, I'or those with-fun- already
accumulated, liinis with a lirtje reserve, those havitur chat'ire of estates
aw ai tin,' invest mi nt, there is no t tneslinent, there is no lietter way
10 employ uiotii y.

Cei t iticales ol in this hunk iiie safe our capital, suiplus and iitnli--

nl. d piulils is liist iinuuic Ihe hanks iu Halifax, Northampton and Warren
counties Kiiiuai.lcc lhat and t per cent interest is a protitahle interest re-

turn, inir valtiahle Uioklet "How lo ho I'.ankini;" tells more ahout the
Ceitilieates ol I it oit and alHiul Paukiii-.- ' and How To l'o Hanking. Send lor
11 today.

"Her extreme length is MS
feet and 9 inches. ler displaee-- I

inent on the trial trip is to r j
20.000 tons, and her full luad d:.-,--

placement will he 22,000 nvis
The heaviest battleship in
sion at the present time is the Urn- -

ish ship Dreadnought, of 17,i)00i
tons displacement. No foreign
country lias so large a battleship as
the Delaware, nor is any country
except the United States engaged
in building one so large. Great
Britain is constructing at this time
seven great battleships, ranging in
tonnage from 18,000 to 19,250.
Germany's largest battleship is
I.!, 200 ions, and she is building
nine, live of which are 10,000
tons displacement. The heaviest

;.:rench ship in commission is 14,
S05 tons, with eight building, the
largest being of IS, .120 tons.

I

Japan's largest battleship is H, TOO

tons. She is building one of I

Di.200 tons and one of I.I.SOO
tons. The I'nited Stsies is build-

ing six battleships, four of which
are heaver than any vessels afloat
or building in any other way.

DON'T BE MISLED.

The retail druggists of this coun-

try, as a class, are noted for their
high standard of intelligence and
honorable dealing, but it is a well

known fact that occasionally you
will find one who will try to sell

you something else when you call

for a remedy of established repu- -

tation. He forgets that your health
is more important than his pocket a

book.

For example, when you ask
for Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , the
great Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy, don't let any druggist,
drug clerk or storekeeper per-

suade you into buying something
else in its place. Every time he
succeeds in selling you a worthless
substitute he makes more profit,

but you are humbugged at the ex-

pense of your health.
For many years we have watch-

ed with much interest the remark-

able record maintained by Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. From the
very beginning, the proprietors
Mad so much confidence in it that
they invited every one to send for
a free sample bottle so that people
could judge of its grea: curative
value in even the most distressing
cases of kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.

On auolhei' page of tins paper
you u ill lind a lew uf the letters,
prompted by ieelii.gs ol heartfelt
gratitude, ih.it are constantly com-

ing lo Dr. Kilmer and Company.
No one can doubt such sincere
and honest testimony.

Swamp-Rou- t is prepared only
by Dr. Kilmer ex Co. Laboratories,
Bingh. union, N. V. Don't experim-

ent.--Tf you need a medicine
you should ha e the best.

SillilliticM is in li.ic a .!!(!, UIX)

cotton mill.

Mow 's This?
We oiler I Ine 11 u ml red n.llais Kevvaid

for any ease of Calarili thai cannot be
cm e.l bv Mall s i atai rh I un-

.1. .V l u .

Toledo. Ohio.
We. the nude rsuiued. have known

I. Cheney foi ihe last l'i years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable ill all bus-

iness transactions and financially able
to cany out any obligations made by'
his linn

Wal. Inn:. Kinnaii ,v Marvin.
W holesale I 'i UL'irists,

Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's catarrh 'un- is taken internally
aclinir diieclly upon tin- blood and .mu-

cous surfaces of ihe sysiein.
i iiionials sent free. I'l ice Toe. per

bollle. Sold by all dlliee-iM.s- .

Take Hall's 1 amily 1'iils for eoustipa-- '
tion.

Goldsboro is constructing a

street car line.

Honev and Tar elr-ai- the air
passages, slops the irritation in the
throat, soothes the inllanied mem-

branes, ami the most obstinate eoui;li
Sore and intlameil lunifs

are liealed and streiurtlienetl. and the
cold is expelled fmm the system. Re-

fuse any but the irenuiue in the yellow
packaL'e.

I'.. (T.AliK

While out hunting the
old son of William Gurley, of
Gol Jsiiul o, held liis haild Jau fciCC

iniured by the accidental discharge
of hie gun.

Orino laxative cures consti-- !

pation and liver trouble and makes the
bowels healthy and regular. Orino ia

superior to pills ami tablets as it does
not gripe or nauseate. Why take any-- !

tliinir else'.'

K. CLARK.

W. L. Smith, a well known citi-

zen of Fayetteville, has been ar-

rested on papers sworn out by
Miss Maggie Millsaps charging
him with seduction under promise
of marriage.

Fastidious men and women appreciate
the beauty and freshness given their
complexion bv usinirlirs. 1 loaf ami Tur-hin'-

Complexion Ointment. Price 75c.

Sild by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

The Franklin Kaolin Company,
a corporation organized at Frank-
lin, in Macon county, has been
placed in the hands of a receiver.

Here ia a suggestion of value. Take
Drs. Hoag & Turliin's Kpilepsy liemeily
for fits, price f3.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldoo, N. ('.

hours.

,N. C.

as
FAMILY GROCERIES,

FAMILY OROCI-RinS- .

I IE
I A OTICE,

Ninth Carolina.
iiniilax i onoiy. i

Thia iatoceitifv that I tiae lot tan
notea Kiveii hv John ArnndMuig t hanli
to T. I.. Kmry.

Hue note date M pti inl erliolli
l!Kl."i for r'lUl.nn.

ne note heariiiB date Ju u n.berlllli
loTfi ill. Wl.

That Haul noti s have I n i. (aid and
cutislie l iu full. Thii the ! lh dav of

PKHI. T. L. KM li Y.

riworn to and Ktil,FCriUl to thin the
!lh day of Keh IUIH.

lA.MK-- i It. TlUiHMAN,
Notaiy Pol. lie lor Halifax ( n.

ICILLtheCOUUM
akd cure the LUiica,

r" Dr. King'
lev; Disoovcry

. . .mam aV a a PBICB
run I 5iy:r'OLDS TrWBoUitfM
UNO All THROAT AND ltjh'6 TROUBLES.

QUiRi
OHMOTOKEFUTOaJj

.... i

s'r.
DH. KlLMKft

Dr. Kilmer's likeness 19 on tha out-
side wraopor of every bottle.

Heneficial In Severe Cases.
I jh.iu iki n, Tbw

In, Kilin-'- ,v i o I'.'iitliaiiiloii. N. Y.
ieiillemcn: hanllv know how ti

mv rpieciiitioii for the eon.
y en Swamp llool has done me, had
been eat troubled with my kiduevs.
nin with pan i in I he Lack and w ith w hat
the doe t. is tei led ii tlam in at mil of the
neck of lie- bladder Sometimes my
hack would iret in stieh shape that I was
alino-- t helpless. had toed seveial
ilo.'lois and medicines lo nouood eth-el-

and liually noticed in some paper
wl I ir. Kilmer propose. lo send a
sample bottle ol his kidney nicdiciue.
swamp lo-.- . t, free by mail. I sent at
i. ace ami leceived promptly a sample

Mler laknur il I fi.und it did
me t 1. Ihell pulchased Iwo bottles
horn our ineichaut. lr ,1, her.

itei taking Ihe medicine I fell like a
in n Inaii. and i a.'h .lav rode live miles
!. school. oil an-a- hl.elty to
us,- ihis or refer aiivone to me. as

iv II al.vays he clad to tell them w hut a
woiiih ful remedy this Swainp-I'oo- t is.
M r. .la in yen s.of San in lei s ille.'reun..
s t.ikine- - .1 with ir.io.l results.

Y.niis eiv truly.'
I. A. MiiMoiiMbltV,

Meinber Tennessee l.ec'islature.
Kimil l.'oute No i:de'etield. Ton II.

Results It Has Proved
lioiii v, .Ian Jl. M.

Dr. Kilmer A Co.. pmjl aiuloii. N. Y.
I'lillMIs iiive be. n siilienne tno re

oi I. s fiom lin y in. ul. lor the last
ti e ais and us inilneeil lo liy yiilll
.swainp boot. Am hai'py lo say, or iriie
you testimonial, thai it has clued nil-

am a av ehni: miIi siihiii tot .Mcssts,
I oleale ,v o.. Ni w oi k. and am al- -

wins liavehuu' on the mad. iiink.nj
the dillelelil wal.-i- alleeted my kid-

neys. C!
'
V lespecl t'ullv

SAM I. Wlll.l--

A Prominent Mason.
.1 I....N, 'fl.VV

Aecitdim: to my expeneuce. do noi
poiiMdi-- thine is ativthiiii: to
Sivainp l.'oot for ki.liiey athetioit.

Tw it teheved inewhen was eotn- -

pl, telv helpless .

The last tune I was tiavelnu; in Texas
when my kiduevs hecame alleeted, and
lor ten days I sullele.l o v I'l ue ml mi;
piiins, with severe chills.

vears previous, haviiii.' Peon re-- ;

hev e.l ot a similar attack. naturally
s...;ht lelll l a- - hefole from

A 1. usim: loin of the lai l'i- sie but-

tl. I was completely restored ami went
on mv way re,ioiciui:aiid ptaisi!n:Svvaiiip
boot, I his was Ihree veals at'o lllld
have bad no indication of a return of!
the allliclion.

I. C. sMM ll. .Ir .

;;;5 Maso i.

l ully Satisfied.
W vv. iio-- v.. .Ian. 'itli. I'KII

l'r, Kilmei ,'v i i, Pi ie1 in in t on, N. Y.
Iiear s;i; liiirui.' lad tieloher suf-

lered i'l om my k idneys.
Colis-iil- ,1 my physician, who ple-

s. i.lied loi me. Alter leadiiu: iiie
suaiiip 1,'oot I't. latilli I deelded tillfivo
il ati.il! iter tiikllH' a lew doses.

It , .ih.it H la ved. aedalter lak'ii.'
Iwo one dollai hotllts had be. u taken
had no pain and vva- - completely eiued,

have not had the slightest pain m tny
i.aeii in tups since. I roni myownexpe- -

che, fully .'comineuil
sv ainp-lo- any uc ull 'liter from
kidney tro

- very lr.
si P in m Vitus.

i Mr Martin 'OlldllCtS a earlmir ai
tlllllstel

tliem.

HAVE THE BEST

kidney, liver or bladder trouble or
during .ne night, have smarting or
- Root w ill be lound nist the remedy

Swamp-Root- , the great Kidney,

,..v5u,,,u,. ,u. i.,ovs ,

Do you
Want

Bridal
Suit

AND

Choice

Druggett ?

It will pay you
to come and see
us.

8YDMR & HUNDLEY,

(Incorporated)

LKADKKS,
709-11-- E. Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE

vc-r- tiititl rinus many unsolicited from people from nil over
': I mtcd Suites and foreign lands, expressing hcartfe-l- "raiiinde for what

Kilmer's Swamp-Wo- lias done lor
l),i not let anyone sell you some other medieme to take Hie place ol Mvamp
Km'! - ifyou do you will be disappointed - insist upon getting what you

ask for - there is no oilier medicine as good as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp

Root.

mi,

E
C. H. EMRV S CO.

o

IP YOU NUEI) A MHD1C1NE YOU SHOULD

sV.MI HOOT is not recomiiK-nde- for everything, but if you have

bladder trouble or obliged to to often during ihe day and get up many

irritation in passing or heart disturbance due to kidney trouble, Swamp

Thursday, Feb. 25, 1909.

Published Every Thursday.

INTKltHIl AT I'OSI'OIKIIE AT Will. HON AS

HUlOND-CUs- s M ATI Kit.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION IN AbYAMT:

One Year, (hy mail) poHtpaiil, $l.'iU.
Six Months, " " .".

A weekly Democratic journal devoted
to the material, educational, politiea
and agricultural interests of Halifax ami
surrounding counties.

Advertising rates reasonable and fur- -

nished on application.

There's no doubt about the
Cuban's capacity to celebrate. The
doubt is about his capacity to gov-

ern himself.

Under the hypnotic influence
of the Taft smile even the warring
Panama factions forget their bitter
animosities.

The noiseless gun seems to t,e

a success, but what is most needed
is a gun which will be harmless
when not loaded.

We hope, too, that the concert-
ed rebuke the American Press has
handed Nevada may be sufficient
to hold it for a w hile.

The epidemic of near-poetr- y

that has broken out since Mr. Taft
invaded Dixie is enough in itself
to break the solid South.

Probably the reason Texas
voted against prohibition was due
to the prevalence of rattlesnakes
and tarantulas in the State.

A little more Pacific Coast war
talk, and Mr. Roosevelt may come
to regret that he turned down that
second elective term, after all.

The present tariff outlook gives
the impression that Washington
isn't going to get its usual amount
of peaceful sleep this summer.

Historian Ferreko says Marc
Anthony's alleged impassioned
oration over the dead body ol

Caesar was the rankest sort of
"fake." This will in no wise
dampen sophomoric endeavor dur-

ing the forth-comin- g commence-
ment season, however.

The belief of some people that
the temperance movement, which
has made such great strides in all

sections of the country, would sub-

side, does not seem to be borne
out by the facts. Instead of sub-

siding it seems to be a tidal wave
threatening to sweep over the
whole country.

Perhaps it is just as well that
Mr. Bryan was not elected so far
as his feelings are concerned. He
would have had to bear the brunt
of the fact that in all of the large
cities the demand for charity was
30 per cent, greater last month
than it was in the preceding Janu-
ary. If Mr. Bryan had been vic-

torious the organs1 would have
pointed to the fact that his election
retarded the return of prosperity.

Rochester Herald.

A noted writer has said that the
greatest calamity that could befall
mankind is not war, famine nor
pestilence, but a change in wo-

man's dress by which bright col-

ors would give way to sombre
hues. He bases this idea on the
fact that many cities are large and
flourishing because of the great in-

dustries established in them to min-

ister to the feminine love of color.
Fortunately the calamity hinted at
is not at all likely to occur.

The grocery firm of Nimocks &

Co., at Fayetteville, has made an
assignment.

CASTOR I A
For Infantt and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Slfntmrof

W X e niovct' acoss the railroad to
I! vy 011 r new quarters and have fitted' nnTRP mki Pn-- -nr examnle. when you us.k for Dr. Kilmer's

SALE OF VALUABLE TIMBER.

p.v yik'itk ni' nil-- I'iiwki:
eontamed in a deeree entered at llieAu-i;iis- t

term. I'm;, of the Superior court of
Halifax county, in the aetion therein
pending entitled '.'M. MeMahiin and
others vs. p. V Lynch. Trusiee, ami
otheis," tin- - undersiifiied, the duly ap-

pointed eoiniiiii-siouei'- , mil sell at pub-li-

auction to the highest bidder, at the
co nit house door in Halifax Town. Y
I .. on

Monday the 1st day of March, 1900
the s.nne tee liist Momlav of Mm.
pi'ti. Ihe loll.uiini: l timber

wit All ihe liiuber lu-e- s nieasutine;
ten nieliMh in iliiinieter across the tree
slump nii'l hneei at the time of
on th it tuiet of land Ivtin? s.tuate in tbe
county nl Halifax and' Mate of North
i aiohna. Ihe sunn, heintr a part of the

'a III. liael nvr utr lo ihe estate ol
eriiil. .;, tu- d. Ivme ninth ol Mulsh
iMiuip. n lio'Liiine- the lands ..f liuiiioid

to-e- . s. I;. Putts and . I. M. I'lekeus aim
Coll tin 111 in; 1M llcles. liy SUIM'V. A.MII
vev ofsaid laud on which the tiiitl-e-

tiees ill l.e sold, will he exhll.itcd on
Ihe day of sale and can he si en prim
thereto iii the othce ol the t!uleisie;iied
in Weldon, Y (

The pincliu-e- i shall have the usual
nuhts and privileges incident to the :

ami reimiviiur of tituher, which shall
ineliide the riiiht to erect such mills ami
I uildiut's on said land as may he nec- -

y for Ihe eultiiu; and removing of
the said tiuiher trees, and to luuld and
operate railroads, tiainways, or Iiol--

roa-l- ami cartways ovei and across the
sanl land lor that pin pose, and foi haul-im- r

auyihiiik? else which the puiehaser
may wish to carry over said railroads;
these periods to continue durinif the
period allowed lo cut and reiuovt' said

ut
;

not.
Am, purchaser sl,u,, in- - ailoweil one
year to remove the s:ii-- huild'tiL's.

etc., after eeasiiu' to use au-- l

the ..aiue. The puiehaser shall he
allowed eieht yeaisfiom thedateof sale
in which to cut and remove said tiniher
trees with a further extension of live
vears, in the event the said trees
have not heeii cut and tenioved. upon
the payment of a sum equal to li per
cent upon the pinchii,- price of t.aid
timher trees annually for such time ot
the extension period as the purchase!
shall take.

Terms of Sale.
Half Cash, the halanee iiieiital instal-

ments, evidened hy the notes of the
purchaser hcanmr interest from the date
of sale at the rate of li per cent, per an-- .

iiuin, liekrotiahle and payahle al Mime
lunik in Halifax county, and mattirinu'
one and two years after dateof sale. No
part of the timls-- r trees shall lie cut un-

til the w hole of the purchase money is
paid. The sale to Ik- - made is suhjecl to
the continuation ofthe Superior t'ouii
of Halifax county. This the 1st day ul
rehruarv, I'K".

W. E. DANIEL,
('ommiHHuuu r.

To Washington, D. C, and Return
Via Atlantic Coast Line.

Account inaugural ceremonies
of President-Elec- t Taft. Tickets
on sale February 28ih, March 1st,
2nd and 3rd, final limit to reach

allow any druggist, drug c erK or store Keeper to per uaue you nt o nuy- -
Liver and Bladder Remedy, don',
in2 something else in its place, l

profit, but you are humbugged at the expense ot your neaitn.
NOTIi-l'v- ery reader of Till- RoNOKl-Nnv- who has not tried Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney,

Liver and Bladder Remedy, may address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. 1 ., atid receive a free sample

by mail. . .

At all dealers in 50c and Si sizes
A Sworn Certificate of Purity With Every Bottle-S- ee Inside Wrapper

iiitiii iu j;iv inc uesi critc. ill
Weldon to our patrons. The store has been
remodeled and painted making it a most at-tratti- ve.....

Up-to-D- ate Qrocery

Jut rjctii.d a lot of Fresh Lowney's Chocolates am! mlier
candies- - Crape Fruit, Fine Pure Apple Cider, Pine Apple
canned in slices and chunks. Roe Herring, National Biscuit
Co.'s Goods. New Ginger drops 20c. per lb. Moonshine
cake 5c. per lb. Fresh country eggs 25c. dozen. Fresh
Meats always on hand.

Respectfully,

C. R. EtVlRY & COMPANY,
WKI.DON, N. c.

VII 1

J mi
Cut out this coupon and present to your retail grocer and he will

give you a cake of our famous SWEETHEART TOILET S0AI abso-

lutely FREE.

Name,.

Town .,

State

.veryume ne "imus uu

i A

U

ill VVU-IMI-
I

YORK
n DANIEL,

WALTER

WKLDON, N. U

I'raetices in the coui ta of Halifax ana
Northampton and in the Supreme and
Federal courts. Collections made in all
parta of North Carolina.. Branch office

at Ualifai open every onday

NOTICE TO RETAILERS.
Your jobber will allow you five (5) cents for each coupon redeem.

WARNING.
Anybody caught giving away anything but Sweet-hear- t

Soap for this coupon will be prosecuted

R. LMRY & CO.

flLEY'S

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

HIFU81 UISTITUTI8,

F. CLARK.

man mihWNTE hutrifv in each
if to till per ilav, to

takeordeiH Iniui onei of lainm, or-
chard and home eardeiiK. A Kplendul
opporluuity for faiinets' mum, u fruit
tree aniUeHiniinai-hini-ai;ent- tomake
a hii!inesi'oiineelion which nillheconie
more proiilal.le each year. Addrexa I'.
'I. llox 177, Villoma Islainl, t.

inmrininin iinn Trim innrt
i a ai a m

original starting point not later
than midnight March 1 Oth.

Great Military Parade.
For further information, reser-

vations, etc., call on nearest Ticket
Agent or write
W, J. CraiR. T. C. White.
l'ass. Traf. Man. . ten. Pass. Agl.

Wilmington, N. C.

1 N ISTRATOR S NOT IC li.JjDM

Having iiiahfied as administrator
of the estate of It. A. Minis, deceased,
late of the county of Halifax, North
Carohu... this is to notify all persons
haviiur claims against the estate of Ihe
Raid deceased to exliihtt Ihem to the
undersigned on or heforc the Istli day
oi January, lull), or this notice will he
pleaded in har of their recovery.

All persons indehted to Haul estate
will please make immediate payment.

IIKNKV KAKllKK, Admr.
Geo. Csjireen, atty. for administrator.

Thii the 18th day ofJanuary, lyoy

UEW
Governor Kitchin offers a re-

ward of $250 for the arrest of J.
E. Moody, a son of the late Con-

gressman J. M. Moody, of the

Tenth District for the recent mur-

der of David B. Vaughan, at

WaynesviJle. toaw tat Mnagla and luaatla Immf

,,5wtK, ie4.- -


